The Braided Apple Trivet
with Delsie Hoyt
One-day class April 1, 2017
at the Vermont Folklife Center
88 Main St., Middlebury, Vermont

Introduction to rug braiding:
This is a beginner level class; seating will be limited.
Our small project -- an apple trivet -- includes all of the basic elements for making a full-size round rug.

I will bring required materials in a kit form to speed things along and will have extra equipment -- clamps, bodkins, scissors, etc. -- available to borrow. I also travel with 2 sewing machines.

Questions? delsie@kingdommoonrugs.com

Registration -- Introduction to Rug Braiding
Registration: $50 (non-refundable)
Materials fee: $25
Lunch break at noon: Bring your own or order out

Name ________________________________

Email ________________________________ Telephone ____________

Street ________________________________

City ________________________________ State _____ Zip ____________

Registration due in advance, please make checks payable to The Vermont Folklife Center, 88 Main St. Middlebury, VT 05753